



	 	 	 	 	 	


The Landing        Morning Sermon 
December 3rd, 2017        Brent 
Nelson 

“The Birth Foreknown” 
John 17:1-5 

“1 When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, "Father, the 
hour has come; glorify your Son that the Son may glorify you, 2 since you have given him 

authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him. 3 And this is eternal 
life, that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent. 4 I glorified 
you on earth, having accomplished the work that you gave me to do. 5 And now, Father, glorify 

me in your own presence with the glory that I had with you before the world existed.” 

Introduction: A Kind of Redemption 
“Bless the LORD, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless his holy name! Bless the LORD, O 
my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your 
diseases, who redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy,  
who satisfies you with good so that your youth is renewed like the eagle's” (Psalm 103:1-5). 

Few of you realize how grateful Kathy, Ruthie and I are to be with you here today. The plans of 
God to land us here in the landing is big part of a kind of redemption he is working in our lives. 
And we are grateful.  

When I graduated from Proctor High School in 1980, I thought Proctor was a good place to be 
from. But I am so glad to be here, in this place, with you as a people, right here, right now. 

We are so thankful to God for the body and leaders of The Landing. Each of you has given so 
tirelessly and generously to make the covenant birth of this church a beautiful reality. For all the 
guests among us today we thank God for you, for his sending you to us to worship with us today. 
We have so much to rejoice in God for including each of you.  

Most of all we are thankful to God for Jesus Christ. The greatest thing in all the world is to be 
saved; and the greatest thing about being saved is enjoying the Savior. 

We hope you see Christ here among us. Our hope is in Christ. We love his glory, his love, his 
sacrifice, his power, his authority, his compassion, his kindness, his wisdom, his goodness, his 
tenderness, his holiness, his sovereign rule over the world he created, his intimate fellowship 
with us by His Holy Spirit, his Word, his Church and his plan for the ages of time and eternity. 
The Landing exists to use every means Scripture supplies: preaching, praying, worshipping, 
serving, living, dying to tell our neighbors and the nations of our hope in Jesus Christ, in order 
that they might join us in delighting in him for this life and forever. 

The Birth Series 
To that end we will savor the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ 2000 years ago at his first coming, 
all four Sundays of this season we rightly call Advent. Christ’s first Advent is the reason we exist. 
Every church takes its mandate from Christ’s birth. The Landing landed in Proctor, because God 
landed in Bethlehem.  
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Today we look as far back as Scripture leads us into eternity past with this message entitled: The 
Birth of Christ Foreknown. Next Sunday, the Birth of Christ Foretold. The following Sunday, the 
Birth Foreshadowed, and on Christmas Eve Sunday, the Birth of Christ Felt. For the final 
Sunday of the year, The Birth of Christ Made Famous.  

The Birth Foreknown 
As I sought the Lord for this message, my mind was riveted on John 17, verses 1-5. Here Jesus 
reveals far more to his disciples than they could possibly absorb. He has hidden so much from 
them for so long in his earthly ministry. Now mere hours before he is arrested and crucified he 
washed their feet and taught them for hours of his love for them, the suffering they will endure 
on his behalf, and his power to overcome the world. Then at the end of the night, before Jesus 
goes out to the Garden of Gethsemene to face Judas’ treasonous kiss, Jesus prays with his 
disciples.  

The Aim: Christ’s Glory 
My aim in this message is to so savor the plan of God to send Christ into the world for our 
salvation that we would kiss the Son, not in betrayal, but in betrothal. Not to hand him over, but 
to hand him our lives. Not to see him lifted up on a tree; but to see him lifted high in royal reign 
over the universe which he loves. 

Look with me to John 17. Christ’s prayer is possibly the most spiritually intimate moment in all 
the Bible, and in all of reality. Here Jesus pours out his heart to his Heavenly Father, in the 
hearing of his twelve disciples. Listen as I read, “When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted 
up his eyes to heaven, and said, "Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son that the Son may 
glorify you, 2 since you have given him authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom 
you have given him. 3 And this is eternal life, that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom you have sent. 4 I glorified you on earth, having accomplished the work that you 
gave me to do. 5 And now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had with 
you before the world existed.” 

From the last two verses you can see how the birth of Christ into the world was planned by him 
and the Father from before time began. (John 17:4-5) “I glorified you on earth, having 
accomplished the work that you gave me to do. 5 And now, Father, glorify me in your own 
presence with the glory that I had with you before the world existed.” 

Jesus prays the same truth with fuller detail at the end of this prayer: John 17:24, “Father, I 
desire that they also, whom you have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my glory that 
you have given me because you loved me before the foundation of the world.” 

God the Father and God the Son and God the Spirit, not only existed in eternity past, but 
planned the creation, created the world, ordained the entire history of the world so that at the 
perfect time, a baby would be born to Mary. God the Son took on human flesh. And all that was 
planned between the Father and the Son before time itself! Let your soul worship over this word 
that your mind has just read in Holy Scripture! 

Scripture Sings God’s Sovereign Plan 
And this verse is far from isolated in Scripture. It is everywhere.  

Paul writes to the Ephesians, in Ephesians 1:5, 11, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 
even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and 
blameless before him. In love he predestined us for adoption to himself as sons through Jesus 
Christ, according to the purpose of his will,...In him we have obtained an inheritance, having 
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been predestined according to the purpose of him who works all things according to the counsel 
of his will,” 

And to the Galatians Paul writes, “But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his 
Son, born of woman, born under the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we 
might receive adoption as sons.” (Galatians 4:4-5). 

You can see the same truth in 2 Timothy 1:9-10, “God, who saved us and called us to a holy 
calling, not because of our works but because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave us in 
Christ Jesus before the ages began,10 and which now has been manifested through the 
appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel,” 

Little could be more plain to the teachable reader of Scripture than that God the Father, God the 
Son and God the Holy Spirit agreed together on the plan of our salvation from before time 
began. And that plan includes the birth of the Son of God into the world to take on human 
nature in the person of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

One careful reader of Scripture, named R.C. Sproul says it like this: “The Bible speaks often of 
God’s eternal counsel, of His plan of salvation and the like. It is a matter of theological urgency 
that Christians not think of God as a ruler who ad libs His dominion of the universe. God does 
not “make it up as He goes along.” Nor must He be viewed as a bumbling administrator who is 
so inept in His planning that His blueprint for redemption must be endlessly subject to revision 
according to the actions of men. The God of Scripture has no “plan b” or “plan c.” His “plan a” is 
from everlasting to everlasting. It is both perfect and unchangeable as it rests on God’s eternal 
character, which is among other things, holy, omniscient, and immutable. God’s eternal plan is 
not revised because of moral imperfections within it that must be purified. His plan was not 
corrected or amended because He gained new knowledge that He lacked at the beginning. God’s 
plan never changes because He never changes and because perfection admits to no degrees and 
cannot be improved upon.”  1

Why Plan Christ’s Birth Before Time and Why Tell us so Often? 
Let’s answer that question from John 17. What good comes to us because God planned the 
universe this way and then reveals it to us so often in Scripture, especially here in Christ’s 
poignant prayer? I want you to see four soul-satisfying answers from these verses.  

I. So The Father and the Son would Glorify Each Other 
First, Christ prays to the Father that God would glorify him with the same glory they shared in 
eternity past. They both want us to see and share in their glory which brings God glory.  

I get this from John 17 verses 1-2, “When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to 
heaven, and said, "Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son that the Son may glorify you, 2) 
since you have given him authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom you have given 
him. 

When Jesus prays for God to glorify him with his former glory he means that the Father is now 
about to glorify the Son by restoring to him the right to reveal his glory to those on earth. This is 
a right God the Son emptied himself of when he took on flesh (Phlp 2:7).  Now since Christ has 
authority over all flesh, he asks the Father to glorify him, that he might glorify the Father. 

What Does Glorify Me mean? 

 Sproul, R.C. The Blueprint of Redemption, Tabletalk Magazine, Sanford, FL: Ligonier Min. 2.1.2004. 1
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What exactly is Jesus referring to when he prays “Father glorify me”? What is he about to do 
that will reveal his own glory and bring glory to God the Father at the same time? Listen to Jesus 
teach in John 12, “And Jesus answered them, "The hour has come for the Son of Man to be 
glorified. Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it 
remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit (John 12:23-24). Several times John the Gospel 
author speaks of a time when Jesus will be glorified (7:39, 12:16, et al). He is referring to Jesus’ 
death on the cross, his resurrection from the dead and his final ascension to the Father’s right 
hand. That whole series of events is what Jesus is referring to when he prays, “Father glorify 
me.” 

When Christ was born as a baby in Bethlehem to an unmarried, young Jewish woman, he gave 
up his right to reveal his glory. His glory remained with him, just veiled in flesh (John 1:14). 

Envision the Cross 
So be sure you have a clear image in your mind and soul as to exactly what Christ is asking here. 
He is saying, I have this human body never having once sinned, blameless, perfect, guilt-free yet 
fully vulnerable to physical and emotional suffering. Because of the sins Judas, and Pilate and 
Herod and all the Jewish leaders and all humanity past, present and future, this body will bear 
the sins of the world upon the tree; the guilt of the world, and your just wrath against that guilt, 
I will bear in my body. And you will forsake me, Father. You will turn your face away. You will 
despise me with the despising that I do not deserve, but belongs to all for whom I die. 

That is the Son glorifying the Father in that the Father’s honor is restored. His wrath is drained 
away. His glory is vindicated by the death of His Son. It is also the Father glorifying the Son in 
that this is the Son’s highest work. He was glorified in that his supreme strength was displayed. 
It takes an eternity of suffering to pay the debt of human sin by sinners, but mere hours for the 
Son of God to pay the same infinite debt of all who believe. 

The Son was glorified in that he endured the cross without complaint, or wrangling or reviling. 
Isaiah prophesies what actually took place in Jesus Christ, “He was oppressed, and he was 
afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth; like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep 
that before its shearers is silent, so he opened not his mouth” (Isaiah 53:7). 

And in dying Christ gained mighty victory over his enemies and ours. Death died when Christ 
died. The devil was made a public mockery of and decisively destroyed when Christ died. The 
law was fulfilled, the holy of holies opened, and now no accusation or condemnation remains for 
those who are in Christ Jesus! What a glory Christ receives from the Father as the mighty 
warrior who vanquishes his enemies. 

But most supremely Christ was glorified in his death on the cross in what he achieved. He really 
saved his people from their sins. Ephesians 5:25 says, “Christ loved the church and gave himself 
for her.” When Christ died he did not make it possible for his people to be saved. He saved them! 
Mark 10:45,”For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a 
ransom for many." I Timothy 2:5-6, “For there is one God, and there is one mediator between 
God and men, the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a ransom for all, which is the 
testimony given at the proper time.” 

We Benefit Most from God’s Glory Sharing 
Do you see that what means? When the Father and the Son are glorifying each other by the Son’s 
death upon the cross, they had you and me in mind. Jesus said he would be glorified, “to give 
eternal life to all whom you have given him” (v.2). We’re never told the full accounting of who 
the Father has given the Son, that is for God alone to know. But we know that whoever receives 
the Son, whoever believes on his name is among that number. To confess with your mouth that 
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Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead means you are saved 
(Romans 10:9)! 

The first purpose for which the Godhead planned Christ’s coming before time was to increase 
the glory the Father and Son and the Spirit share among themselves. May we show ourselves to 
be happily in league with Christ’s prayer and strive to glorify God in all we are and do. 

II. So We Would Know God in a Saving Way 
And we have already seen a glimpse of the second: God pre-planned history and including the 
birth of his Son and then reveals this plan to us in order that we might know him in a saving 
way. I get this from verse 3, “3) And this is eternal life, that they know you, the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ whom you have sent.” 

God wants you to know him, intimately, deeply, savingly. He wants to give eternal life to all who 
believe in him. Jesus prays exactly that in verse 8, “For I have given them the words that you 
gave me, and they have received them and have come to know in truth that I came from you; 
and they have believed that you sent me.”  Jesus was born, lived, taught, died and rose again so 
we would be receive him. So we would believe in him God sent him as God’s only begotten son. 

And not only does he want us to believe in him for eternal life, but all whom we tell as well! 
Listen to verses 20-21, "I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me 
through their word,21 that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that 
they also may be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me” (John 17:20-21). 

Jesus means for our knowing God to produce eternal life in us, and eternal life in all who hear us 
speak of Christ. This is our mandate. This is why we exist. This why the world has not yet come 
to an end. God has many persons in your life and around the world whom he means to save 
through your words and mine as we speak faithfully about Jesus Christ. 

A second reason why God reveals his divine plan to glorify his Son is so that in saving his people 
he would alone receive the glory. No one comes to the Father, but by the Son. God alone receives 
all the glory in our salvation. Paul writes, “For it is all for your sake, so that as grace extends to 
more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God.” (2 Corinthians 4:15). 
Christ’s saving grace to us brings great glory to God. 

III. So We Would Savor God’s Love 
But there is a third purpose the Father and Son have for planning and revealing redemption to 
us: God wants to pour his love for His Son into you and me. Christ continues in prayer for God’s 
glory, further praying for it to bless our lives. He prays in verse 22 and 23, “The glory that you 
have given me I have given to them, that they may be one even as we are one, I in them and you 
in me, that they may become perfectly one, so that the world may know that you sent me and 
loved them even as you loved me” (John 17:23).  Jesus shows us the Father’s glory so we would 
be one with the Father, and the Son, and the world would see that God loves us with the same 
love he loves the Son.  

He repeats this again in verse 26, “I made known to them your name, and I will continue to 
make it known, that the love with which you have loved me may be in them, and I in 
them" (John 17:26). 

When we see God’s glory it fills us with God’s love. And the world sees us as a loving people. Can 
you imagine a more wonderful universe than the one God created and we now live in? When 
God’s glory shines in us, we become more like him. And what is God like? God is love. So we are 
love. And when our love shines out in good works, others are drawn not to us; but to God! 
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Jesus said it like this: “In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see 
your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven” (Matthew 5:16). 

God’s commitment to be glorified, and your desire to be perfectly loved stand united together, 
they are not at odds. When we show each other the glory of God, the love of God fills our hearts. 
You see why sin is so evil. Sin tries to find glory in anything other than in God where it resides. 
Sin always results division, destruction and death. By putting God’s glory first, highest and best 
among us, love abounds among us and through us to everyone else. 

I know that you have not all been loved perfectly, though you were made to be loved perfectly. I 
know that your have not always perfectly loved God or others. Neither have I. But in Christ you 
are loved perfectly. And as you look to his glory, he pours his love into you, so that you might 
love others in the same way you are loved (Romans 5:5). 

God receives the most glory from us when we enjoy the most love from him! 

I Have Loved You Forever 
Do you realize how mysteriously, deeply, and wonderfully you are loved by God? It isn’t just that 
he sent his Son to the cross for you. That is marvelous enough. It isn’t just that he wipes away all 
your sins, past, present and future. Who could grasp such love? It isn’t only that he loves you 
with the very same love with which he loves his Son; words fail to mount the heights of this love. 
But now we see in John 17:1-5, that he planned, prepared, and burned with that infinite love for 
you from before time began! Your name was graven on his hands. Your name is written on his 
heart....from before the foundation of the world. If anyone else says this sentence, they’re lying. 
But when God alone says it to you, its true: “I have loved you for forever!” 

I wonder if you have taste God’s forever love. I don’t mean have you ever tasted it before, I’m 
asking do you taste it now, today? What hinders you from crying out to God right were you are, a 
prayer rooted in Romans 5:5, “God, would you by your Holy Spirit pour into my heart a fresh 
flood of Christ’s love. I am thirsty for your love; and weary of the lesser loves of this world. Pour 
into me your love just now, that by it I would love you more fully, and others more freely. In 
Jesus’ name...” 

IV. Pray With Christ’s Fervor for God’s Plan to Succeed 
The Holy Spirit prompts one more thought from verses 1-5 of John 17; it is this: sometimes 
when we ponder the wonder of God’s plan how he loved us before the foundation the world and 
how he sent Christ to die and make a real ransom for all who would believe, we think, if that’s 
true then why pray? Why preach and teach? Why minister or serve or take risks and suffer for 
the gospel? “If God has a plan, there is no need to pray and preach” we say. But nothing could be 
further from the truth. The truth is this: Because God has a certain plan, therefore all our 
praying and preaching has power! Where do I get that?  

From this text: Jesus knew the Father’s plan. He knew it because it was his plan too. Together 
with the Spirit they agreed upon it from eternity past. Then Jesus spends his whole ministry 
preaching, teaching and discipling and praying. In fact, here in John 17 where we learn about his 
plan, it is from Jesus praying for the Father to unfold it! 

Once the great London preacher Charles Spurgeon was asked how he reconciles God’s 
sovereignty and man’s responsibility. He answered: “I make it my habit never to reconcile good 
friends.” 

God is supreme over the means as well as the ends of his plan. It will unfold. And it will unfold 
through prayer, preaching, suffering, serving and everything God commands of his people. We 
must never make ourselves smarter than Scripture by trying to pit one theme of the Bible 
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against another when they happily and beautifully confirm each other. We must never think we 
are wiser than Jesus, God’s Son, who always prays into being and enacts the plans that God 
decrees. 

How Then Shall We Live? 
How then shall we live in light of these ineffable glories? 

1. Pursue God’s glory in Christ as our highest goal in life and death. 

2. Endeavor to know God as fully and truly as he has revealed himself in Jesus Christ. 

3. Savor and share the mysterious and marvelous love of Christ among ourselves, our neighbors, 
the nations and even our enemies, that they might receive eternal life through him. 

4. Pray with Christ’s zeal and fervor as God’s appointed means for his plan to come to pass. 

I have tried to encapsulate my understanding of this passage in a sentence: We exist to...glorify 
God by enjoying Christ’s love together and praying for the power to spread it freely to family, 
friends, enemies, neighbors and the nations. 

Let’s pray...
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